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Withholdinc, 	 ilaUs for both, CDs, 1970 deolass..ficatiou 

Sig, PH, JR'S 

Last night I bean filing the declasnified CDs in a numerical filo and listinz them. 
I ran out of fib folders. I ww; not res3a7 them, but infrequently scam things did catch 
ij eyo. One, for example,. as to do eith the gay allogad to have said that he had apt with both Ruby end Osweld. A name in it caaeht my sy-1. It turas out that this is sorithiag I had fiked for ,on.; aid and be...m refusAl, acmethin*t: I exet to find com..obt an:, in some 
areas know I ail!. ;eau' has at lerol to a delixe h& th.: am2 experience I had, of Navin what his had acpmht and beri refumed, relatively recently, declassified when it ahead sot 
have sun ticiaseifien. In ow of my ewes, they had to nave doAawified what I sought 

thkry were lasin',:ing they would not lqt oe have it, else 	doclaeodikag wae vary 
late starting. So, i think a study in and of ism 1 on this point, vhy was scan ins 
claasif 	to oegiu with, why was it declastifie44 should It h ve bacn to begin with, 
shoula it have be dgclassified whet it was, ears serve a number of used' Jarpasso, 
understanding al:ws being one. 

FY a the les; than casual zlanne I had at those I did abbe, to a liillited degree I 
think it chn bcs said that tome of the deelsod_ficatinn was controlled by special con.bi-
derttiona, special presL.ures 'to '.flash cpveroment became sensXtivo, and involvA that 
never really had to e cles.ified to Oscio with. Ono of t)-.occ lo ths CIA rcport in the 
mom-existent diank intel,inence training echodl. tatromi:As have ben holiarin,, for 
years that there a' such a school ami that O-wald waz slit to It. Our own pros eras 
oast alse account for the rnloase of some of the N.D. nat.:vials, some of Chicago, ctc. 

So, an others go over these, I'd s'preriate any notes on ce::xents on these p- Ant, and I so.:27- It that lc all s.•t ue aimaar 	fo2- 	day az:7 well ca ar:; in court he 
ouch a conmentoly can haw.: both value and influenoe. 

I think we must reoof,:nixe that thers arn legitiamte reasons for 	 asdical records, Rerinatz being  only one case, allegations of homosexuality 3:t1tI-2..ng3 of siAilur character ole,,rly falling into thic catecery. When thn inforsathn mars public at the 
tare of elearificalAon, as with Per7ie, I also think that was not th- real 1%:.azon. I 
made 411.2 rint i3 ayextensive et:Orte to get what had bs-n thh 1d ou 

With re=gard to the c&*/ cited ahova, PU andan may hav cpocial interest, if they 
have not notert it, and Z can't here go into all that I !mow of it traxeril,!. answ.,r later inquiries fraa any who eay ',T?ve 	iaterest. Haller apl.:axt ix th13 topies of It 
reports on Anby/Oemala/hemo. As i3 the ea glv who wears in another context La another aeris of repc.rts, derilirLg-Ath LIO atzteviing sr-:tines, are I recal, d hla plaAtine 
and arrest. One zuy in two different areas of Oswaldsz a,,,rooe In the material -tint had not been withhad, having to do Ath Lit. dint., he also ap-mars as tavin ttiod to .,at 
a 1av7er (helson) for 140. Nelson waJ lat:IrAnveaved in the 0E0 law7yea flap ia NO and I then w-oto him mover answered. Thia series also in:710;1E2,J 	::0 of a former 	inform ant, not so fisignated, but knotm to a:: perser.ally. I stayed with hint for a -ochilet 


